Introduction: Factitious hypoglycemia, caused by the surreptitious use of insulin and sulfonylureas, is one of the most challenging differential diagnoses of hypoglycemia. Diagnosis is usually established via exclusion with respect to the special patterns of plasma insulin and C-peptide during hypoglycemic episodes. Case Presentation: We report a case of recurrent hypoglycemic episodes and confusing patterns of insulin and C-peptide levels. In the primary evaluations, insulinoma was suspected considering the high plasma concentrations of insulin and C-peptide, besides negative urine and plasma sulfonylureas during hypoglycemic episodes. Considering the normal imaging studies and refractory hypoglycemia to medical therapy, distal pancreatectomy was performed. The patient had no episodes of hypoglycemia after the surgery. Five months later, similar episodes recurred. Further investigations revealed different plasma concentrations of insulin and C-peptide in each hypoglycemic episode. Regarding various biochemical patterns during hypoglycemia and absence of evidence supporting other differential diagnoses, we suspected factitious causes. Close observation revealed that the patient had a history of intermittent glyburide consumption and analog insulin injection. Discussion: Most commercial insulin immunoassays can only detect human insulin and lack the ability to identify synthetic analog insulin. In addition, common detection methods for sulfonylureas and meglitinides are of low diagnostic value in the human plasma and urine. These laboratory defects can lead to the misdiagnosis of insulinoma or noninsulin-mediated hypoglycemia due to the surreptitious use of insulin secretagogues or analog insulin, respectively. Therefore, due to the lack of any definitive laboratory findings, clinical suspicion is the best strategy for diagnosis.
Introduction
Hypoglycemia is uncommon in nondiabetic people and may have different etiologies.
Factitious hypoglycemia, resulting from the surreptitious use of insulin and sulfonylureas, is one of the most challenging differential diagnoses of hypoglycemia (1, 2) . Diagnosis of factitious hypoglycemia due to insulin self-administration is established considering the inappropriately high plasma level of insulin in combination with low plasma C-peptide level during hypoglycemic episodes (3) .
Sulfonylurea consumption produces a biochemical pattern, mimicking insulinoma (inappropriately high plasma levels of insulin and C-peptide), which can be diagnosed with positive drug screening (2) (3) (4) . Herein, we present a patient with several episodes of hypoglycemia and confusing patterns of insulin and C-peptide levels.
Case Presentation
A previously healthy 46-year-old man referred to our hospital (Shariati hospital, Tehran, Iran) because of the onset of frequent symptomatic hypoglycemic episodes during the day, with a blood glucose level below 40 mg/dL (measured on a glucometer). He had a history of rheumatic fever in childhood and alcohol consumption in social gatherings; however, he denied any alcohol consumption before the onset of the symptoms.
The patient was not on any medications, and his family history was unremarkable, except for diabetes mellitus in his mother, for which she was using metformin and glyburide. He worked for an elevator company and had re-ceived some medical training in youth. The physical examination was normal, and the 72-hour fasting protocol was applied for the patient. The insulin-secreting tumor was suspected considering the high plasma concentrations of insulin and C-peptide in symptomatic hypoglycemia (Table 1).
Roche Elecsys insulin assay is the selected insulin assay at our hospital. The patient's blood and urine samples were collected during a hypoglycemic episode and sent to a clinical laboratory in Iran, where liquid chromatographytandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS) was applied for sulfonylurea detection; the results were found to be negative (Table 1) . At the end of the fasting test, the plasma glucose level increased more than 25 mg/dL on the glucagon test.
The cortisol level was 22.8 µg/dL.
To localize the tumor, imaging studies were performed. Abdominal computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) did not show any abnormal lesions. The patient was scheduled for exploratory laparotomy due to lack of selective arterial calcium stimulation tests at Iranian hospitals and persistence of symptomatic hypoglycemia despite treatment with diazoxide (1200 mg/day) and dextrose 10% in water (100 mL/h).
Intraoperative sonography was normal, and finally, distal pancreatectomy was performed. Histopathological examination of pancreatic tissues revealed no evidence of nesidioblastosis or insulinoma. The patient experienced no episodes of hypoglycemia after the surgery. Nonetheless, similar episodes recurred after 5 months. The plasma concentrations of insulin and C-peptide were different in each hypoglycemic episode (Table 1) , suggesting endogenous hyperinsulinism (high insulin and C-peptide levels) versus noninsulin-mediated hypoglycemia (low insulin and C-peptide levels). The plasma and urine sulfonylureas were negative in all episodes ( Table 1) .
The imaging studies were repeated. Spiral CT scan and MRI of the abdomen only showed postoperative changes. The EUS demonstrated multiple small hypoechoic lesions (maximum size, 8 mL × 7 mL) in the head and body of the pancreas, suggesting multiple insulinomas, which further complicated the patient's clinical course. Because of a history of major surgery, EUS-guided fine-needle aspiration of the pancreatic lesion was performed before proceeding to any other surgeries; however, it only revealed blood.
With regard to the normal results of previous imaging and pathological studies, the new EUS finding was interpreted as a postoperative change (adenopathy) after consultation with an EUS operator and the patient's previous surgeon. There was no evidence of an insulin-like growth factor II (IGF-II)-secreting tumor on the laboratory or imaging studies. Because of frequent hypoglycemia, medical treatment was gradually initiated. The hypoglycemic episodes recurred several times throughout the day despite treatment with dextrose 10% in water (100 mL/h), diazoxide (1200 mg/day), octreotide (300 µg/day), and prednisolone (40 mg/day).
Considering various biochemical patterns during hypoglycemia and lack of evidence supporting other differential diagnoses, we suspected factitious causes. Frequent history-taking from the patient and his family members, including his wife and children, did not reveal any psychiatric problems, and they denied any conflicts. Incidentally, we discovered that the patient had asked one of his roommate's visitors to buy him glyburide. The serum and urine levels of sulfonylureas were assessed in each hypoglycemic episode, which became positive (Table 1) .
After obtaining permission from the ethics committee and notifying the nursing supervisor, in a secret search of the patient's room, we found an insulin pen (NovoRapid) hidden in the water closet. Close observation revealed that the patient had intermittent glyburide consumption and analog insulin injections (insulin aspart or insulin glargine); however, he denied any drug use.
Finally, an interview with the patient's mother revealed that he had a marital conflict and had produced hypoglycemic symptoms to attract attention. The patient received several psychiatric consultations. After psychiatric and forensic pathology confirmation, he was discharged with quetiapine (25 mg/day) and outpatient psychiatric visits. However, four months later, he was found unconscious in a hotel room and died in spite of cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The exact cause of his death is unidentified.
Discussion
Hypoglycemia is rare in nondiabetic adults and may have different causes, such as drug use, critical diseases, cortisol deficiency, autoimmune hypoglycemia, IGF IIsecreting tumors, insulinoma, nesidioblastosis, and factitious causes. Factitious hypoglycemia is a very challenging diagnosis. The plasma levels of insulin and C-peptide can help differentiate this condition from other causes (5). Overall, diagnosis is quite challenging, as most commercial insulin immunoassays only detect human insulin and lack the power to detect synthetic analog insulin (6) . In addition, common methods for sulfonylurea and meglitinide detection in the human plasma and urine are of low diagnostic value (7).
Most commercial insulin assays have low crossreactivity with insulin analogs (8) . The detection power of a test for insulin analogs depends on both the type of platform and complexity of the analog. Some platforms, such as Roche Elecsys insulin assay, show more than 80% cross-reactivity with human insulin, while they exhibit poor cross-reactivity to detect most insulin analogs (< 20%).
On the other hand, other assays, such as Mercodia IsoInsulin ELISA and Abbott Architect assay, have shown good potentials in detecting both human insulin and most insulin analogs (> 80% cross-reactivity). The higher the complexity of an insulin analog is, the more difficult it will be to detect it (6) . When surreptitious use of insulin is suspected, validated quantitative methods based on MS are the optimal choice for detecting insulin analogs (6) . However, these methods are not available in Iran.
In the present case, we used Roche Elecsys insulin assay. Therefore, a high insulin level was reported when the patient used glyburide (detection of endogenous insulin), whereas a low insulin level was reported when he received insulin analogs. Several methods have been developed for the detection of antidiabetic drugs in the human plasma and urine. Some of these methods include micellar electrokinetic capillary chromatography, highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet detection, HPLC with evaporative light scattering detection, and HPLC with charged aerosol detection (7, 9) . The problem with most of these methods is their timeconsuming design and possibility of false positive results (7).
Introduction of LC-MS has attracted researchers' attention to this tool for detecting antidiabetic drugs in the plasma and urine. Chunyan Zhou et al. recently developed an LC-MS/MS method with a relative standard deviation of < 6.0%, recovery rate of 83% -110%, and analysis time of almost 8 minutes per sample (10).
It is important to determine the accuracy of these methods under optimal laboratory conditions. In our case, we sent the patient's serum and urine samples to a clinical laboratory in Iran, where the LC-MS/MS method is used for sulfonylurea detection. Despite high insulin and C-peptide levels in 2 serum and urine samples (samples 1 and 3; Table 1), sulfonylureas were negative. However, the results turned positive after several checks (samples 5 and 6; Table  1 ), which may be due to the lower drug concentration in the samples (lower than the sensitivity limit of the method).
As LC-MS/MS has been only recently applied in Iran for the detection of antidiabetic drugs, laboratory error is another possible explanation considering the manual design and complexity of this technique (11) . As in our case, these laboratory defects can lead to the misdiagnosis of surreptitious use of insulin secretagogues as insulinoma or misdiagnosis of analog insulin use as noninsulin-mediated hypoglycemia. Due to the lack of any definitive laboratory findings, clinical suspicion is the best strategy for diagnosis (3). Detailed history-taking from all family members, including the patient's job, medical training, and conflicts, is essential to disclose any clues to factitious hypoglycemia.
Psychiatric factors are also important in these cases. Since factitious hypoglycemia is a serious psychiatric disorder, psychiatric consultation is an integral part of medical management. Psychiatric consultation is necessary not only for confronting the patient, but also for planning the subsequent treatments and follow-ups (1). However, the long-term outcomes of these patients are unpredictable. In a previous study, in which 10 patients with factitious hypoglycemia were followed-up for 15 years, only 3 returned to a productive life and 2 committed suicide (1).
Conclusion
It is suggested to suspect factitious hypoglycemia in patients with diverse biochemical patterns during different hypoglycemic episodes. Moreover, use of high-quality detection methods and platforms by experienced staff for the detection of antidiabetic drugs and insulin is suggested. Intensive psychiatric therapy and suicide prevention strategies are also necessary in these cases. Our patient was a unique case, as he was consuming insulin analogs and glyburide intermittently, resulting in confusing biochemical patterns.
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